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A
Abilene (Dickinson Co.) 27, 34, 35, 37, 39, 253
Abilene Mills and Elevator (Abilene) 34
Adams, Franklin 175
Adams, Zu 182; photo 177
African Methodist Episcopal Church (Leavenworth) 216
Agricultural Adjustment Act 75–87; cartoon 78
Agricultural Adjustment Administration, 5, 96; and wheat production, article on 72–87
Agricultural Adjustment and Resettlement Administrations 100
Agricultural Marketing Act 75
Agricultural Research Service 108
Agriculture: breaking sod, photo 76; crop prices 73–87; Dust Bowl, 85–86; photos 77, 82; experiment stations, article on 100–111; hard times 75–87; mechanization, 67, 69, 70–71, 73–74,102, photos 106, 107; plowing, photo 90; wheat, special issue No. 1–2; women 6–11, 56–71, 80; see also Wheat
Air Capital of the World (Wichita) 238
Alabama 255
Alcove Spring (Marshall Co.) 134, 140; photo 129, 136; engraved rocks, photo 136
Alfalfa 119
Alle, Edward P., and Company 30
Alta Mill (McPherson Co.) 32; photo 30
Alton (Ill.) 212
Ambler, Cathy: book review by 124
American Furniture Company 24
American Historical Association 182
American Midland Naturalist 24–25
American Red Cross 226
American Revolution 201
American Society of Agronomy 23, 25
American West Transformed, The: The Impact of the Second World War 222
Anderson and Shallenberger Grist Mill (Larned) 35
Anderson County 167
Anpau, George 84
Anthony, Daniel R. 204, 210
Anthony, Susan B. 204
Anthony (Harper Co.) 39
Antislavery: laws in Kansas, article on 154–171
Antislavery Violence: Sectional, Racial, and Cultural Conflict in Antebellum America: reviewed 120
Arapahoe County 167
Archibald, Robert R.: book by, reviewed 124
Arizona 255
Arkansas 255
Arkansas City (Cowley Co.) 39
Arkansas River 137
Army of the Border 208
Arnold, John W. 245
Ascension Parish (La.) 206
Associated Press 223
Atchison (Atchison Co.) 215
Atchison County 158
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad 114
Atwood (Rawlins Co.) 113
Augusta, Alexander T. 202
Austin, Whitney 144
Australia 109
Averill, Thomas Fox 5; “Kansas Wheat Harvest,” article by 112–119; note on 113
Ayres, W. A. 24

B
Baer, Bob 148
Bailey, Beth: book by, reviewed 187
Bailey, E. H. S. 137–138
Bailey Hall (Lawrence) 138
Bamberg, Albert E. : 207
Bamberg, Elma L. 4, 64: “Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread: A Harvest Memoir,” article by 6–11
Barlow, James H. 167–168, 170
Barnes, Dora E. 6, 8
Barnes, Elma L.: see Bamberg, Elma L.
Barnes, Jennie Moore 6
Barnes family: harvest memoir 6–11
Barnickel, Linda: collections review by 266–267
Basis for Improvement of American Wheats, The 15
Battle of Island Mound (Mo.) 202, 206; sketches No. 4 front cover, 203
Battle of the Big Blue 208
Battle of Westport 208
Baughman, John 97
Baughman, Robert H. 90
Beaver Creek 132
Beckett, William C. 215–216
Beebe, George Monroe 164, 171
Bech, Walter 220
Beech Aircraft Corporation (Wichita) 223
Beechcraft All-girl Guardettes 230
Beechcraft Band 230
Beechwood (Wichita): war housing 218, 220, 224, 226, 227, 232, 234, 235, photos 229, 237
Beechwood Grocery (Wichita) 227
Belding Brothers (Mass.) 149
Belvédère (Ill.) 210
Belis family 8
Bender, Vern 147, 149; photo 150
Benke, Bertha 59, 64
Benke, Hermann 59
Benke, Ida 59
Bennett, Mrs. S. H. 253
Benton, Milton R. 158, 166
Bethel College (Newton) 146, 147, 148, 151
Beverly (Lincoln Co.) 60, 119
Beyler, Clayton 147, 152
"Beyond Winter Wheat: The USDA Extension Service and Kansas Wheat Production in the Twentieth Century," article by Bonnie Lynn-Sherow 100–111
Big Blue River 134
Big John Creek 134
Big John Spring (Morris Co.) 134, 140
Big Spring (Scott Co.) 133; photo 132

INDEX 269
Colby (Thomas Co.) 90, 98, 99
Coldwater (Comanche Co.): elevator, photo 49
Coleman Company (Wichita) 232
Colorado 94, 96, 97, 98, 115; Garvey land 89, 90
Columbia River 222
Comanche Indians 137
Commercial Gazette (Wyandotte) 169, 171
Commodity Credit Corporation 85
Confederate Congress 202
Connelley, William E. 177, 182
Conservative Council of Mennonites 150
Consumers in the Country: Technology and Social Change in Rural America: reviewed 260
Conway Springs (Sumner Co.) 139–140
Conway Springs [town] (Sumner Co.) 139–140
Cool, Hattie 66
Cool, Nancy 64, 66, 67, 69, 71
Cool family 66
Cooper, Cornelius 207
Cooper, Daniel 207
Copeland, Henry 205, 206, 211
Cordry, Almira 182, 184–185
Corkum, Stanley 148
Corns (Miss.) 244
Cory, Charles E. 168
Cottonwood River 139
Coutes, Elliot 175
Council Grove (Morris Co.) 134; Santa Fe Trail marker 183, 184, photo 178
Country Joe and the Fish 146
Courtwright, Julian: note on 218; “Want to Build a Miracle City?: War Housing in Wichita,” article by 218–239
Cowley County 138
Cowtowns 27
Craig and Grant (Scotland) 41
Cramer, Hiram 139
Crawford, L.E. 80
Crimea (Russia) 19, 21
Crystal Spring (Marion Co.) 139, 140
Cuba 176
Cubans 176
“Culture of Wheat in Kansas, The”: introduction by Homer E. Socolofsky 2–5
Cunningham, Roger D.: “Douglas’s Battery at Fort Leavenworth: The Issue of Black Officers During the Civil War,” article by 200–217; note on 201
Curtis, Charles 255
Curtis, Samuel R. 204, 208, 210, 211, 216

D

Daily Times (Leavenworth) 161, 167, 168, 169–170, 206, 212
Dakota Formation 133, 140
Dallas Heral (Tex.) 166
Daniels, Archer, Midland Company 33
Daughters of the American Revolution, Kansas: and Pike’s Pawnee Village celebrations 172–185; and Santa Fe Trail markers 183–185
Davidson, Mary 244, 255; manual by, cover reproduced 248
Davis, Gayle R.: book review by 123
Davis, Homer T. 182
Davis, Mary 168
Davis, Tilford 216
Davis County 171
Dawson, Joseph G. III: book by, reviewed 122–123
Deen, Virgil W.: “Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread: A Harvest Memoir, article edited by 6–11; note on 6
Death on the Western Frontier: reviewed 193
Decatur County 63
Delaney, Martin R. 202
Democratic Convention (Chicago) 144
Democratic Party 151, 239
Democrats 143; and slavery laws 156, 158–171
Denmark (Lincoln Co.): elevator, photo 46
Denver, James W. 157
Denver (Colo.) 143
Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics 108
Department of Kansas 204
Department of the Missouri 212
Des Moines (Iowa) 143
DesMarais, Robert C. 236
Detroit (Mich.) 41
Development Concepts (Wichita) 238
Diamond Spring (Morris Co.) 129, 134–136; photos 139
Dickinson County 96, 139, 171
Dirck, Brian R.: book review by 120
District of North Kansas 212
Dobak, William A.: book review by 190
Docking, Robert 143–144
Dodge, Grenville 212, 215
Dodge, James H. 208
Dodge City (Ford Co.) 27, 844; Santa Fe Trail marker, photo 184
Doniphan County 167, 171
Doniphan’s Epic March: The First Missouri Volunteer in the Mexican War: reviewed 122–123
Donner party 134
Douglas, Hezekiah Ford 209–210; battery, article on 200–217
Douglas, Sattira 216, 217
Douglas, Stephen A. 156
Douglas County 5, 133, 134, 161
“Douglas’s Battery at Fort Leavenworth: The Issue of Black Officers During the Civil War,” article by Roger D. Cunningham 200–217; recruiting ad, reproduced 208
Dred Scott decision 157–158, 169–170
Dumas, Frances 202
Dupree, Hunter 254–255
Dust Bowl 41, 69, 84, 85–86, 90, 94, 96, 97, 100; eroded land, photo 97; photo 77
Dust: quoted 116, 117
Dutch Henry’s crossing (Franklin Co.) 137
Dyk, Harold 145, 150; photo 145
Dyk, Henry 69
Dyk, Mary 69, 70, 71
Dyk family 69, 70
Dylan, Bob 146

INDEX 271
Eagle Milling Company (Newton) 35
Easton (Leavenworth Co.) 168
"Editor's Note" 257
Edwards, Rebecca: book review by 192
Edwards, William C. 245
Edwards County 100
Ehram, Jacob 35
Eisenhower, Milton 107
El Dorado Times 255
El Quartelejo (Scott Co.) 132
Elder, Peter Percival 164
Elevators (grain): 114; demise 44–45; description 44; photo essay on 42–55; photos No. 1–2 inside front cover, 40, 43, 45, 46–55, 116
Elkhart (Morton Co.) 84
Ellis County 4, 64; wheat harvest, in, memoir 6–11, photos 6–7, 8, 11
Ellsworth County 133
Elwood (Doniphan Co.) 169
Elwood Free Press 169
Emancipation Day 217
Emancipation Proclamation 205, 209, 210
Emporia (Lyon Co.) 245
Enns, Cornelius 33
Enns Mills (Inman) 39
Enterprise (Dickinson Co.) 35, 39
Eriksson, Jakob 16
Ettelain, Richard W.: book co-authored by, reviewed 120–121
Europeans 60; and wheat 41
Evangelical United Brethren Church (Hillsboro) 144
Excel Industries (Hesston) 146
Experiment stations: article on 100–111; map 100–101; see also Agriculture Extension Service: see U.S. Department of Agriculture: Extension Service

F

Fackler's Grove (Leavenworth) 208
Fairchild, David A. 17
Fanny, – 169
Farm Bureau 71
Farm Security Administration 85, 87
Farming the Dust Bowl 107
Farms and farming: see Agriculture
Farrell, F. D. 25
Fast Food: Roadside Restaurants in the Automobile Age: reviewed 188
Faught, Amanda Elizabeth 16
Federal Emergency Relief Administration 87
Federal Farm Board 75
Federal Housing Administration 149, 218
Federal Loan Bank (Wichita) 92
Federal Public Housing Authority 223, 224, 226, 230, 231, 234–235
Federation of Women's Clubs 181
Feitl family 8
Ferguson, Phil 84
Ferguson, W.D. 93, 98, 99
Fifth U.S. Volunteers 212, 213
Fike, James N. 96
Finney County 74, 80, 87; wheat harvest, photo 72–73
First Infantry Division 144
First Kansas Colored Infantry 201, 202, 204, 205, 206, 211, 216; sketches No. 4 front cover, 203
Fite, Gilbert 105
Flehardt, Eugene D.: book co-authored by, reviewed 193
Flint Hills 129, 140
Florence (Marion Co.) 139
Florence Limestone 139
Florida 255
Flory family 118–119
Ford, F.R. 169
Fogleman, Ernest 92–93
Forrest, Nathan B. 206
Fort Hays 103–104
Fort Hays Experiment Station 103, 104, 107
Fort Larned 60
Fort Leavenworth: and Douglas's Battery 206, 209, 211, 212, 215, 216, photo 200–201; map 213
Fort Pillow (Tenn.): massacre 206, photo 209; in recruiting ad, reproduced 208
Fort Riley 144, 208
Fort Scott (Bourbon Co.) 137, 168, 170
Fort Scott (military post) 207, 208, 209, 216, 217; and black troops 202
Fort Sully 213, 214, 216
Fortune 220
Foster, Charles W. 214, 217
Franklin County 137, 243
Freedom's Champion (Atchison) 166, 169, 171
Freisen Mill (Gnadenau) 29
French: and silk industry 242–243
Fresno family 8
Friesen, Paul 151
Frontier Army in the Settlement of the West, The: reviewed 190
Frontier Children: reviewed 123
Fugitive Slave Act 156
Fun Facts About Kansas 113
Funston, Frederick 176

G

G–K Farms 69–70
Galloway, Beverly T. 23
"Galvanized Yankees" 212
Garden City (Finney Co.) 247
Gardner, Mark L.: book by, reviewed 263
Garfield University (Wichita) 14
Garvey, Ray Hugh: wheat empire, article on 88–99; photos 89, 98
Gatewood family 8
Geary, John W. 157
Gem (Thomas Co.): elevator, photo 49
General Conference Mennonites 146
General Mills 39
General Orders No. 75 205
General Orders No. 34 204
Georgia 255
German Russians: see Mennonites
Germany 30
Geuda Springs (Cowley Co.) 138–139; resort, sketch 141
Geuda Springs Town and Water Company 138
"Give Us This Day Out Daily Bread": A Harvest Memoir" article by Elma L. Bamberg, edited by Virgil W. Dean 6–11
Girl Scouts of America 226
Glen Elder Reservoir (Mitchell Co.) 133
Goertz Flour Mills Company (Newton) 35, 39
Goshen (Ind.) 146
Gove County 80
Grain: see Wheat; Mills (flour)
Grand Army of the Republic 182, 215
Grange 71
Grant, Ulysses S. 214
Grant County 74, 87, 137
Gray, Gabriel 214
Gray County 74, 87
Great Bend (Barton Co.) 39
Great Depression 218, 238
Great Spirit Spring (Mitchell Co.) 133; photos 135
Green, -- 63
Green, Mrs. -- 63
Grunewald, Henry Anatole 143, 152
H

Haiti 210
Haitian Bureau 210
Haldeman-Julius, Emanuel 116
Haldeman-Julius, Marcet 116
Haley, Horace N. 169
Halgren, John 116, 117
Hamilton County 69
Hansen, Niels E. 17
Harmony School (Finney Co.): Santa Fe Trail marker, photo 182
Harrison Flag (Marshall, Tx.) 156
Harrold, Stanley: book co-authored by, reviewed 120
Harvest: see Wheat
Harvey County 147; courthouse 149
Haskell County 71
Hatcher, Richard W. III: book co-authored by, reviewed 261–262
Hawkins, John P. 210
Hays (Ellis Co.) 37, 106
Hays City Flour Mill (Hays) 34
Heat-Moon, William Least 128, 130, 135–136, 141
Heath, Erastus 161
Heath, Herman H. 212
Heinrichs, Gustav 214
Henry, T. C. 96, 103
Herbert, W. W. 171
Herndon (Rawlins Co.): elevator, photo 50
Hesston (Harvey Co.): conflict in during Vietnam War era, article on 142–153; housing project 149–150; photo 142–143; racial discrimination 150, 151–152
Hesston City Council 149
Hesston College: and Vietnam War era, 144–153; photos 144, 146
Hesston College Journal 152
Hesston Corporation 145–146
Hesston Manufacturing Company 145
Hesston Mennonite Church 145; photo 144
Hesston Methodist Church 145
"Hesston Record" 145, 148, 149
Heston, Flora 67, 71
Hickok, James Butler "Wild Bill" 27
Hiebert, Michael 144
Hillsboro (Marion Co.) 144
Hilltop Manor Mutual Housing Corporation 234, 235, 238
Hinton, Richard J. 206
Hitchcock, A. S. 15
Ho Chih Minh 147, 152
Hoch, Sarah 180; photo 177
Hodgeman County 80
Hoffman, Anna M: photo 65
Hoffman, Christian 35, 37, 39
Hoffman Mill (Enterprise) 35; photo 34
Holding Stone Hands: On the Trail of the Cheyenne Exodus: reviewed 263–265
Holsum Bread Company 39, 41
Home Journal 244
Homestead Act 27, 61
Hoover, Herbert 75
Hope, Clifford 84, 97, 98; photo 85
Horne, Isaiah 245, 247–252, 255
Horton, Mary A. 180
Houston, David 24
How to Make the Farm Pay 105
Hugo, Victor 242
Hulett, Gary K.: book co-authored by, reviewed 193
Humber, Numeris 168, 171
Humphrey, Hubert 144
Hungary 30
Hunt, Robert H. 204, 206, 208, 210
Hurt, R. Douglas 5 104; note on 73; "Prices, Payments, & Production: Kansas Wheat Farmers and the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, 1933–1939," article by 72–87
Hutchinson (Reno Co.) 39, 117, 247; elevator, photo 111
Hutchinson News 151

I

"Ill-Fated Kansas Silk Industry, The": article by R. Alton Lee 240–255
Illinois 214
In Cold Blood: quoted 117
In Old Oklahoma 227
Independent Battery, U.S. Colored Light Artillery: during the Civil War, article on 200–217; troops, sketch 211
Indianapolis (Ind.) 143
Inge, William 117
Inman (McPherson Co.) 31
Inman Independent 33
Instruction for Field Artillery 203
Inter-Mennonite Fellowship (Hesston) 151, 152
Internal Revenue Service 152
International Monetary and Economic Conference 77
InterOcean 244
Isa, Henry 116
Isa, John 15, 15
Isenr, Thomas D. 4; note on 12; “Wheat Explorer The World Over: Mark Carleton of Kansas,” article by 12–25
Isner--Hinckle Milling Company (Topeka) 39; photo 38

J
Jackson, Albert 206
Jake, John A.: book co-authored by, reviewed 188
Jefferson County 167
Jennings, Frank S. 245
Jennison, Charles R. 170
John Birch Society 148
Johnson, Elizabeth 174, 175, 179, 180, 182; photo 177
Johnson, George: photo 177
Johnson, Lee 230
Johnson family 8
Johnson County 63, 184
Jountz and Rice Mill Company (Abilene) 34
Junction City (Geary Co.) 144
Junction City Statesman 171

K
Kammen, Michael 174, 177
Kanopolis (Ellsworth Co.): elevator, photo 51
Kansas Academy of Science 14
Kansas Army Ordnance Plant (Parsons) 144
Kansas Association of Wheat Growers 111
Kansas Board of Regents 99
Kansas City (Mo.) 39, 40, 41, 106, 250
Kansas City (Wyandotte Co.) 39, 216
Kansas City Times 231
Kansas Cooperative Farm and Prairie Home (Franklin Co.) 243
Kansas Farmer 63
Kansas Federation of Women’s Clubs 179
Kansas Flour Mills Corporation 39
Kansas Geological Survey 137–138
Kansas Millers Association 37
Kansas Museum of History, wheat exhibit 5
Kansas National Democrat (Lecompton) 166, 170
Kansas Press (Council Grove) 166, 167
Kansas Resettlement Administration 84
Kansas River 32
“Kansas Shall Not Have the Right to Legislate Slavery Out: Slavery and the 1860 Antislavery Law”: article by Gary L. Cheatham 154–171
Kansas State Adjutant General: records collection, reviewed 195–196
Kansas State Agricultural College 4, 12, 14, 17, 25, 37; experiment stations, map 100–101
Kansas State Board of Agriculture 73, 104, 253
Kansas State Board of Silk Commissioners 246–247, 249; members, photos 250–251
Kansas State Department of Agriculture 243
Kansas State Historical Society 175, 179, 181, 182, 183, 184; collections reviewed 124–125, 195–196, 266–267
Kansas State Legislature 246, 255
Kansas State Record (Topeka) 161
Kansas State University 107, 110, 144
Kansas Teacher 226
Kansas Temperance: Much Ado About Booze, 1870–1920: reviewed 192
Kansas territorial legislature: council members 159, 165; house members 160, 162; and slavery laws 156–171
Kansas Territory: and slavery laws 154–171
“Kansas Wheat Harvest”: article by Thomas Fox Averill 112–119
Kansas–Nebraska Act 154, 156
Kansas–Nebraska bill 154, 156
Kaufman, E.V. 138
Keeler, Charles G. 164, 165
Kent State University (Ohio) 143, 150, 151
Kentucky 207
Ketner, James 212, 214, 215
Keyes, Sarah 134
Keystone Roller Mills (Larned) 35
Kharkov wheat 19, 21, 25
Kickapoo Township (Leavenworth Co.) 169
King, Alvin 145, 146, 151–152; photo 152
King Construction Company (Hesston) 146
Kingman (Kingman Co.) 39
Kinsley Mercury 179
Kirghiz (Russia): harvest camp, photo 18; harvesters, photo 19
Kirghiz Steppes (Russia) 18, 20
Kleber, Frederick 207
Kleber, John: see Cleaver, John
Kline, Ronald R.: book by, reviewed 260
Knecht, Robert: collections review by 124–125
Kostner, Peter 33
Krause, Johann 244
Krehbiel, W. T. 103
Krehbiel, D. J. 33
Krehbiel Elevating and Shipping Company (Moundridge) 33
Krummer Mennonites 29
Kris, John 69–70, 93, 96, 98; photo 95
Kris, Stella 70
Kroeker, Helen 248
Kubanka durum wheat 18, 20, 21; sketch 21

L
Ladd, Edwin F. 21
Ladd Creek 132
Ladder Creek valley (Scott Co.) 132, 133
Laframboise, Joseph P.: collections review by 195–196
Laing Hall (Leavenworth) 209
Lake City (Barber Co.): elevator, photo 52
Lake Providence (La.) 210
Land Grant Ladies: Kansas State University Presidential Wives: reviewed 262
Land Grant school system 102
Landon, Alfred M. 144
Laner, James H. 202, 204, 205, 206
Lane (Franklin Co.) 137
Lane Myers Company (Protection) 144
Langsdorf, Edgar: memorandum 256; photo 256
Lanham Act 222
Larabee, Frank 39
Larabee, Frederie 39
Larabee Mills (Hutchinson) 39; photo 38
Larned (Pawnee Co.) 247, 250, 251; Santa Fe Trail marker, photo 180
Larzalere, Mrs. R. H.: photo 62
Lauck, John: book by, reviewed 258
Lauri, Dorothy 144
Lawrence (Douglas Co.) 118, 134, 168, 169; mill, photo 28
Lawrence Republican 166
Leavenworth (Leavenworth Co.) 168, 204, 207, 208, 210, 211, 212, 214, 216
Leavenworth County 167, 168, 169, 171
Leavenworth Daily Constitution 208, 209, 213
Leavenworth Evening Bulletin 212
Leavenworth Times 216, 217
Lecomte, Samuel D. 169
Lecompton Constitution 157, 158
Lederach, John 147, 149, 150
Lee–Warren Milling Company (Salina) 35; photo 32
Leiker, James N.: book review by 191
“Letters to the Editor” 186–187
Lewis, Cora G. 180, 181; photo 177
Lewis, Katherine S. 173
Liberal Chamber of Commerce 84
Lincoln, Abraham 202, 205, 210, 213
Lincoln (Nev.) 41
Lindsay, Melo Meissner 5, 115
Lindsborg (McPherson Co.) 253
Linn County 167–168, 170
Lion’s Club (Hesston) 148
Little John Creek 134
Loewen, Solomon 105
Logan, Joshua 117, 118
Logan, Mary 63
Logan family 63
Lorraine (Ellsworth Co.): elevator, photo 116
Lost Spring (Marion Co.) 136–137, 140; photo 140
Lost Springs (Marion Co.): Santa Fe Trail marker, photo 181
Louisiana 202, 204, 210, 255
Louisiana Native Guards 202
Louisiana Purchase territory 156
Lovejoy, Elijah P. 210
Lovejoy, Owen 210
Lower Spring (Grant Co.) 137
Ludell (Rawlins Co.): elevator, photo 51
Lynn-Sherow, Bonnie 5; “Beyond Winter Wheat: The USDA Extension Service and Kansas Wheat Production in the Twentieth Century,” article by 100–111; book review by 258; note on 100
Lyon, Margaret W. 161
Lyon Creek 139

M
McBride, Lela J.: book by, reviewed 189
McCarter, Margaret Hill 177, 180–181
McConnell Air Force Base (Wichita) 148
McDonald family 8
McGovern–Shriver national ticket 144
McKivigan, John R.: book co-authored by, reviewed 120
McMath, William L. 161, 169
McPherson 39, 103, 247
McPherson County 147
McPherson Daily Republic 247
Mactavish, Bruce D.: book review by 261–262
Magill, James S. 159
“Making a Unique Heritage: Celebrating Pike’s Pawnee Village and the Santa Fe Trail, 1900–1918”: article by Amanda Laugesen 172–185
Malin, James 5; and Winter Wheat 100–111
Manchuria 23
Manhattan (Riley Co.) 103
Manhattan Express 163, 165
Marcus, Alan 108
Marion, William J. 158, 166
Marion (Marion Co.) 138
Marion County 138, 139, 147, 245, 247
Marion County Agricultural Society 245
Marion Record 252
Marshall County 134, 159
Martin, Earl 147
Martin, George W. 179, 181, 182, 183; photos 177, 178
Martin, John A. 246
Martin, Mrs. John A. 249
Martin, Pat Hostetter 147
Martin, Robert C. 151
Marysville (Marshall Co.) 39
Mason, Henry F. 176, 178–179
Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society 210
Massacre at Cheyenne Hole: Lieutenant Austin Henry and the Sappa Creek Controversy: reviewed 263–265
Massey, Sara R.: book edited by, reviewed 191
Mathews, John 168
Mathias, William G. 164, 169
Matthews, Annie 215
Matthews, Joseph 204
Matthews, William Dominick 204–209, 211, 212, 213, 215, 216–217; pension, House bill, reproduced 217; photo 207
Meade County 74, 80–81, 87
Medary, Samuel 158, 159, 165, 166, 171
Meeker, Grace 184
Mennonites: milling 33, 37; silk industry 244–245, 247, 254; Vietnam War conflict 144–147, 150, 152; wheat 16, 41, 28–29, 103, 115, photo 17
Mexican Cession Territory 156

INDEX 275
Mexican War 201, 203
Mexico 133
Mid-Kansas Federal Savings and Loan Association (Wichita) 234
Midwest Grain (Morton Co.) 137
Mill Creek 32

"Mill Town Kansas in the Age of Turkey Red": article by Norman E. Saul 26–41
Mills and milling (flour): article on 26–41; photos 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 38, 40, 1870–1920, table 36
Milo 119
Miner, Craig 5, 70, 220, 232; note on 89; "Wheat Empire of R.H. Garvey, 1950–1959, The," article by 88–99
Mineral springs: see Springs
Mingo (Thomas Co.) 118
Minneapolis (Minn.) 39, 40
Minnesota 30, 31, 32, 37
Minor, Patrick Henry 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 211–212, 216
Mississippi 255
Mississippi River 38, 206, 210
Missouri 156, 168, 207, 209, 213
Missouri Compromise 154, 156
Missouri River 38, 207

Missouri's Confederate Claiborne Fox Jackson and the Creation of Southern Identity in the Border West: reviewed 259
Mitchell, Robert B. 214
Mitchell County 133
Moehl, Mrs. Earl 230
Moley, Raymond 220
Monarch Mill (Newton) 33
Monhoff, Rusty L.: book review by 187
Monroe, Lilla Day: photo 177
Montgomery, James 170
Montgomery, Seaborn 215
Moore family 8
Morsehouse, George P. 20, 184; photo 178
Morrell farm (McPherson Co.) 60
Morris County 129
Morse, J. Hudson 245, 247, 248–249, 251–252, 253; photo 250
Morton County 75, 86
Morton, Prince G. D. 161
Mound City (Lin Co.) 170
Moundridge (McPherson Co.) 31

Moundridge Lumber Co.
Moundridge Milling Company (Moundridge) 33
Moundridge Roller Mills (Moundridge) 33; photo 28
Mount Muncie cemetery (Leavenworth) 216
Mowry, A. G. 30
Mulberry trees 243, 244, 247
Murphy, John C. 161, 163, 166
Mykland, Funker 230

Napoleon, Louis 242
Nash, Gerald 222
Nation, Carry Amelia: collection, reviewed 124–125

National Agricultural Research, Extension and Teaching Act 109
National Biscuit Company 33, 39, 41
National Guard 143, 150
National Herbarium 14
National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers (Leavenworth) 216
National Housing Agency 223
National Institute of Health 108
National Register of Historic Places 238
National Science Foundation 108
Native Americans 141, 154, 175, 185; and springs 132–133
Nebraska 41, 249
Nebraska State Experiment Station 16
Neighborhood Revitalization Project 238
New Deal 90, 97, 99, 107, 222, 238
New Mexico 132, 255
New Orleans (La.) 244
New York 39, 41, 253
New York City 254
New Yorker 144
Newmans, Joseph 255
Newton (Harvey Co.) 146, 148, 149, 244, 253
Newton City Commission 149
Newton Evening Kansan 250

Newton Kansan 147–148
Newton Milling and Elevator Company (Newton) 33; photo 32
Nickerson (Reno Co.): elevator, photo 48
Nikkel, Vernon 145, 146, 150; photo 145
Ninety-fifth Illinois Infantry 210, 216
Ninth Infantry division 144
Ninth Wisconsin Light Battery 208
Niobrara Calk Formations 132
Nixon, Richard 143, 150
Nixon–Agnew national ticket 144
North Carolina 255
North Dakota Experiment Station 21
North Vietnamese: flag 147, 149, 151, 152, advertisement 148

Northwestern Miller 20, 39
Norton, Charles 64
Norton, Lottie 60, 64, 66, 71
Norton, Lucy Ida 60
Norton, Mary 60, 64, 66
Norton, Mary 71
Norton family 66
Novak, Susan: book review by 193

O

Oakley (Logan Co.) 113–114, 119, 199
Oats 18
Oberlin College (Ohio) 206, 211
Odd Fellow homes 243–244
Odessa (Russia) 18, 19
Ogallala Formation 132, 137
Ohio 161, 209
Oklahoma 41
Olafson (Johnson Co.): Santa Fe Trail marker 183, 184, photo 179
Old Settlers Association of Johnson County 184
Omaha (Neb.) 249
Ontario (Canada) 210
Ophthahkola and the Loyal Muskoge: Their Fight to Kansas in the Civil War: reviewed 189
Ordnance Department 214
Oregon 255
Oregon Trail 133–134, 212
Orenburg (Russia) 20
Osage Indians 184
Osage orange trees 243, 244
Owens, Jill 238
Oxford, Sumner Co.: mill, photo 26

P

Palmer, Luther R. 165
Palmer Cave (Ellsworth Co.) 133
Palmyra (Douglas Co.): Santa Fe Trail marker 184
Paradise Park (Hesston) 150
Parent–Teacher Association 71
Paris (Linn Co.) 167
Paris Exhibition 19
Parks, Fashal S. 163, 171
Parsons (Lafayette Co.) 144, 218
Patrick, Jeff: book review by 259
Pawnee County 64
Pawnee Indians 174, 175
Pawnee Republic Historical Society 175, 176
Pawnee Rock (Barton Co.): Santa Fe Trail marker 184–185, photo 185
Peabody (Marion Co.) 247, 249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255
Peabody Gazette 245, 249, 252
Peachey, Laban 150, 152; photo 151
Peavey, Linda: book co-authored by, reviewed 123
Peck, Kenneth J.: book co-authored by, reviewed 192
Peck, Patricia A.: book co-authored by, reviewed 192
Penalosa (Kingman Co.): elevator, photo 52
Pensions (military) 216
People’s Church (Newton) 147
Perkins, Frank 215
Petroglyphs 133; photo 132
Petroleum, Inc. 93
Pettit, John 169, 170
Philadelphia (Pa.) 244, 254
Philippines 176
Phillips, Christopher: book by, reviewed 259
Picnic 117
Pierce, George C. 159
Pike, Zebulon Montgomery 174, 175, 176, 178, 179, 181
Pike’s Pawnee Village: celebrations, article on 172–185, photos 172, 174, 175, 176, 177, poster No. 3 back cover
Pilchard family 67
Pillsbury Mills 39; photo 40
Piston, William Garrett: book co-authored by, reviewed 261–262
Pittsburg (Crawford Co.) 218
Place to Remember, A: Using History to Build Community: reviewed 124
Plains Indians 41; see also Native Americans
Plainville (Rooks Co.) 119
Planeview (Sedgwick Co.): map 225; photos 221, 233, 237; war housing 218, 220, 224–227, 228, 230, 231–232, 234, 235, 236, 238, 239
Planeview Fourth National Bank 232
Planeview Theater (Planeview) 227
Planters House (Leavenworth) 208
Platte County (Mo.) 207
Pleasant, Walter 235
Plumb, Preston B. 255
Portland (Ore.) 222
Post, C. W. 39
Post family 8
Pottawatomie Creek 137
Powers, Ramon: book reviews by 263–265
Prarie-Eth 129
Pratt (Pratt Co.) 39
Prentis, Noble L. 175
Price, J. C. 176
Price, Sterling 208–209, 213
Price Raid 183, 208–209, 211, 212, 214, 216
"Prices, Payments, & Production: Kansas Wheat Farmers and the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, 1933–1939": article by R. Douglas Hurt 72–87
Proslavery / Free-State conflict and slavery laws 156–171
Protection (Comanche Co.) 144
Provincial Freeman 210
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Queen Bee Roller Mill (McPherson) 35
Quindaro (Wyandotte Co.) 207
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Racine (Wis.) 210
Railroads 27
Rankin, William A. 161
Ratner, Payne 234
Ratner, Payne "Darb" Jr. 236
Reaching the Other Side 147
Red River valley 20–21
Red Star Milling Company (Wichita) 39; photo 40
Redpath, James 210
Rees, Edward H.: photo 85
Reger Company 41
Reno County 56
Repine, Alexander 168
Republican City News 182
Republic County: and Pike’s Pawnee Village celebration 174
Republican River 178
Republicans 143, 144, 151, 152, 177, 222, 234; and slavery laws 156, 158–171
"Reviews" 120–125, 258–267
Reynolds, David R.: book by, reviewed 194–195
Reynolds, Robert 161, 171
Rice County 133
Richmond, Robert W.: book review by 121–122
Riley, C. V. 243, 244
Riley, Glenda: book co-authored by, reviewed 120–121

INDEX 277
Ritchie, Marian: photo 57
Robert, Owen 82
Robinson Milling (Salina) 35
Rock Island (III.) 212
Rock Springs (Dickinson Co.) 139, 140
Rock Springs 4-H camp (Dickinson Co.) 139
Rockbridge County (Va.) 209
Rooks County 119
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano 75, 81, 83, 218, 219, 223; photo 81
Rosenfield, Rachel 71
Ross Parkway Apartments (Planoview) 236
Royal Arch Masons 215
Russia 289; and wheat 12, 16–21, 23, 28–29, 39, 103; photos 18, 19; sketch 13
Russian Cereals Adapted for Cultivation in the United States 19
Russian Germans 115; see also Mennonites

S
St. Joseph (Mo.) 39
St. Louis (Mo.) 41
St. Louis Exposition, 1904 23, 248
Salina (Saline Co.) 34–35, 37, 39, 119
Salina Journal 144
Salina Mill and Elevator Company (Salina) 34–35
Salt Lake City (Utah) 144
Samson, C. H. 224
Samuelson, Bill: book review by 194–195
San Diego (Calif.) 222
Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps 35
Sanders, George 168
Sanders, Jennie 168
Santa Fe Trail 129, 134, 137, 212; markers 174, 182–185, photos 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 184, 185
Saul, Norman E. 4, 103; “Mill Town Kansas in the Age of Turkey Red,” article by 26–41; note on 27
Sawin, Robert: note on 128; “Water of the Most Excellent Kind: Historic Springs in Kansas,” article co-authored by 128–141
Sawyer (Pratt Co.): elevator, photo 53
Sawyer Milling Company (Hutchinson) 39
Schiller, George W.: letter from 186–187
Schmidt, Jacob 244
Schnellbacher, Claire 93, 95, 98; photo 94
Schoop, Andrew 234
Schowalter Villa (Hesston) 145
Schulz, Agnes 59, 60–61, 64
Schulz, Alexander Paul 59
Schulz, Louise 60–61, 64
Schulz, Ottilla 59
Schulz farm (McPherson Co.) 59
Scott County State Park 132
Scott family 8
Scott Springs (Potawatomi Co.) 134
Sculle, Keith A.: book co-authored by, reviewed 188
Seaberg, Ladd 111

Second Confiscation and Militia Act 202
Second Kansas Colored Infantry 201, 202
Second U.S. Volunteers 212
Security Milling Company (Abilene) 34
Seidewich County 65
Seeley, Buddy Gene 149
Selective Service System 152
Selyem, Barbara Krupp 4, 5; “Legacy of Country Grain Elevators, The,” photo essay by 42–55; note on 42
Selyem, Bruce 4; “Legacy of Country Grain Elevators, The,” photos by 42–55; note on 42
Sericulture: see Silk Industry
Service Oil 93, 94
Seventy-fifth U.S. Colored Infantry 202
Seventy-third U.S. Colored Infantry 202
Seward County 80
Sex in the Heartland: reviewed 187
Sharp, Robert 212
Shawnee County 65, 133
Sheep 95; photo 96
Shellabarger Milling and Elevator Company (Salina) 35
Shelton, Edward Mason 37, 103, 104
Shields (Lane Co.): elevator, photo 54
Shriver, Garner 148, 149, 151
Sibler, Nina 177
Sibley, George 134–135
Silkie (Franklin Co.) 243–244; circular, cover reproduced 240; photo 246; residents, photo 245
Silkworms: see Silk Industry
Simon and Garfunkel 146
Simpson, S. Nolen 168, 169
Sioux Fall (Iowa) 39
Sixth Battery Field Artillery 179
Sixth U.S. Volunteers 212
Slavery: auction, sketch 155; laws in Kansas, article on 154–171
Small Grains, The 23
Smith F. Dumont 179
Smith, Floyd 108
Smith, Gary Ernest: painting by No. 1–2 front cover
Smith, Jedediah 137
Smith, Tilman 146
Smith, Ursula: book co-authored by, reviewed 123
Smoky Hills 133, 140
Smoky Hill Mills (Salina) 35
Smoky Valley Roller Mill (Lindsborg) 34; photo 30
Snell, Joseph W.: book review by 120–121
Snoddy, John T. 170
Soil and Stubble: quoted 115; 116–117
Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act 83
Soil Conservation Service 90
Solomon River 133
Sommerfeld, Harold 145, 148; photo 145
Sopris, Richard 161, 163
South Carolina 202, 204, 210, 255
South Vietnamese 144
Southeast Asia 144
Southern Mill Company (Tulsa) 223
Soybeans 119
Spain 175, 176
Spaniards 176, 178, 179
Spanish–American War 176, 177, 178, 216
Special Report on Mineral Waters 137–138
Spencer, Franklin 212, 215
Spring: painting by N.C. Wyeth No. 1 front cover
Springs: article on 128–141, map 131; photos No. 2 inside front cover, 129, 132, 135, 136, 139, 140; sketches 131, 141
Stacking Sticks: painting by Gary Ernest Smith No. 1–2 front cover
Stader family 8
Stafford, William 5, 119
Standard History of Kansas and Kansans, A 177
Stanley, William Eugene 178
Stanton, Edwin M. 204, 206, 211
Stanton County 75
Stearman, Lloyd 220
Stearman Company (Wichita) 220
Steed, Sattira 210
Stewart, Roger 84
Stimmel, B. B. 16
Stories That Could Be True: quoted 119
Stroud, George M. 156–157
Sublette County 84
Suderman, Elmer 115
Sumner County 41, 139
Sun Springs (Brown Co.) 138, 140
Superfortress 220
Svoboda, Lawrence 107
Swedish: Select Oat 18, 22, 25
Swiers family 8
Switzerland 30, 37
Sycamore Springs (Brown Co.) 138, 140; photo No. 2 inside front cover

T

T-Town on the Plains: reviewed 121–122
Taoan Indians 132
Tate, Michael L.: book by, reviewed 190
Tayy Creek 134
Taylor, John 212
Teichgraber, Theo 32
Tennessee 204, 207, 255
Tenth Louisiana Colored Infantry 210
Tenth U.S. Cavalry 215
Texas 117, 213, 255
Texas Panhandle 41

There Goes the Neighborhood: Rural School Consolidation at the Grass Roots in Early Twentieth-Century Iowa: reviewed 194–195
Thiessen, Abraham 249, 252–253, 254
Thomas, Chester 159, 164
Thomas County 96; harvesting, photo 92; plowing, photo 90
Thompson, Fannie 182
Tilton, Winfield S. 251

Time 143, 152
To Show Heart: Native American Self-Determination and Federal Indian Policy, 1960–1975: reviewed 265
Tolley, Howard R. 84
Topeka (Shawnee Co.) 39, 41, 245
Topeka Capital Iron Works (Topeka) 175
Topeka Daily Capital 180, 247, 249, 254
Topeka Daily Herald 181
Topeka State Journal 174, 179, 249, 250, 251, 252.
Topeka Tribune 166
Trillium, Calvin 144
Tucker, Sara W.: book review by 260–261
Tugwell, Rexford G. 81, 99
Turkey Red wheat 3–4, 5, 21, 29, 37, 39, 40–41, 115; sketch 21
Turner, Nat 202
Twentieth Kansas Infantry 176
21st Century Alliance 111
Tyler family 8
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Ukraine (Russia) 18, 103, 244; and wheat 28, 32, 33, 37
Ulysses (Grant Co.) 137
Union Military Script: photo 215
U.S. Army: and Douglass's Battery, article on 200–217
U.S. Census 167
U.S. Colored Troops: Douglas's Battery during the Civil War, article on 200–217; Second Light Artillery 204
U.S. Congress 85, 158, 170, 216, 255
U.S. Department of Agriculture 4, 12, 19, 20, 23, 25, 29, 73, 74, 83, 254; Bureau of Agricultural Economics 105; Bureau of Plant Industry 20, 23; Division of Vegetable Physiology and Pathology 15; Extension Service 5; Foreign Seed and Plant Introduction Section 17; Office of Agricultural Statistics 110; Office of Experiment Stations 101; and wheat production, article on 100–111
U.S. Department of Labor: Children's Bureau 59
U.S. District Court 168, 169, 170
U.S. Entomological Commission 243
U.S. Grain Corporation 24
U.S. House Committee on Agriculture 255
U.S. House of Representatives: bill, reproduced 217; see also U.S. Congress
U.S. Navy 201
U.S. Senate 166, 255; see also U.S. Congress
U.S. Standard for Wheat 109
U.S. Supreme Court 82–83, 157–158, 163
U.S. Treasury 232
University Geological Survey 137
University of California at Berkeley 108
University of Kansas 138
Unruh, Benjamin 184–185
Unruh, John: wheat harvest, photo 17
Upper Spring (Okla.) 137

V

V-J Day 220
Valetton (Franklin Co.) 243
Vancouver (Wash.) 222
Women: farm work 8–11, 80, harvest, article on 56–71, sketch 61; photos 9, 10, 56–57, 58, 62, 65, 66, 68, 70; and silk culture 244, 253–254, sketches 253, 254

"Women in Wheat Country": article by Pamela Riney-Kehrberg 56–71

Women's Civic Club (Hesston) 148
Wood, Samuel Newitt 161, 164, 166
Wood, William D. 171
Works Progress Administration 87
World War I 39, 67, 69, 102, 103, 105, 110, 152
World War II 39, 69, 87, 102, 108, 152; war housing 94, in Wichita, article on 218–239, dedication ad 219, map 225, photos 221, 229, 233, 237

Wright, John 166
Wyandotte (Wyandotte Co.) 204, 207, 208
Wyandotte Constitution 159, 167
Wyeth, N. C.: painting by No. 3 front cover

Y

Yoder, Gideon 151
Yoder, Naomi 151
Yoder, Solomon 148, 151, 152; photo 151
York Rite Masons 215, 217
Yost, I. M., Mill (Huys) 33–34
Yost, Lyle 146
Young, William D.: book review by 122–123

Z

Zenda (Kingman Co.): elevator, photo 55
Zurich (Rooks Co.) 118

ERRATA, VOLUME 23

p. 35: The information provided in footnote 27 about Christian Hoffman is only partially correct: Hoffman was a successful capitalist, but it was his son Christian B. Hoffman who promoted socialist ideas. Politically, father and son disagreed.

p. 132: The lower photograph (petroglyph) is printed in reverse and upside down.

p. 139: The lower photograph (water tank at Diamond Spring) is printed in reverse.